
Eight Amateur Baseball Leagues Pry Lid Off Season Next Saturday-Sunday 
Murphys to Play 

Saunders’ Team 
in Feature Game 

16 Contests Will Mark Oj )en- 

ing of Four Simon-Pure 
Circuits Saturday; 15 
Carnes Following Day. 

By ‘■BOSEY." 
ITT commissioners, 
heeds of |he various 
business firms and 
pastors of various 

churches, will take 
port in the opening 
of the amateur base- 
ball season next 
Saturday and Sun- 
day. Saturday the 
church, Sunday 
school, Greater 

X / )-, Omaha and Indus 
L '7) trial loops will get 

under way. 
Next Sunday the Metropolitan, Soul hern. Gate City and Junior Oma- 

ha circuits will christen the 1925 sea- 
son. The American league will open A pril 28. From the present indica- 
tions all of (he games In the Metro- 
politan letfVue will he close and inter- 
esting. The Murphy-Did-Its, 1924 
dty champions, will meet the Saun- 
del s 1 >rivp 11 Yourself nine. city 
ha nips in 1921, in one of the feature 
•onicsts of the Metro loop. 

These teams will play at I onic- 
nelle purlt at 330. Bert Murpliy, 
hacker of (lie auto dealers, and 
Warwick Saunders, of the Saunders 
company, will take part in the open- 
ing ceremonies. 

Another god game will he the 
Woodmen of the World-Knights of 
Columbus game at Thirty-second 
and Dewey avenue. The Woodmen 
were tlie 1924 runners-up of the 
Metro loop and have practically the 
same team. Tile Knights, while 
I hey finished in t lie second division, 
were the victims of several tough 
breaks. Mudi new blood has 11*1011 
added to the Knights’ lineup. This 
will, without any doubt, be a close 
contest. 
Two holdovers from last season will 

tangle at Muny Head! when the 
Standard Laundry meets the Schnei- 
der Electrics. Little Is known of the 
strength of the clothes cleaners, hut 
Judging from (heir past teams the 
deaners will be right up among the 
leaders. The Schneiders, while they 
will present a lineup different from 
that of last season, have a strong 
team. The wiremens strength lies 
in a quartet of good pitchers in 
Provost, Garvey, Zap and McCeary. 

A! Schneider. backer oT the 
Schneiders, and E. A. Edholm of the 
l.aundry, will officiate at the opening 
tf this game. 

The fourth contest In this loop will 
find the Sam Elias, a new team, 
pitted against the Carter Lake dub, 
nt the club grounds. The Sam Ellas, 

•S under the guidance of Mat Pascal, 
.cteran manager, are expected Jo give 
a good account of themselves. 

The clubmen piloted by Itoh 
Koran, with about six of last sea- 

son’s regulars, are doped to be 
among the leaders at the (lose of 
the pennant race. John Hoffman, 
president of the club, and Sam | 
Ellas, hacker of the team hearing 
liis name, will tai.e part in the 
opening exercises. 

The largest crowd of Hie day Is 
1 xpectfd to attend Hie opening of 
the city's new natural amphitheater 
al Brown park. Tile exact locution 
of llie grounds is at Seventeenth 
and \\ streets. The Brown Park 
Merctmnts. assisted by the South- 
esstern Improvement club, will 
have charge of the festivities. 

An ajigements have been made by 
Hie committee in charge to aoeommo- 

time jii.imhj person*. ne city com- 
iiiissioners will tnkc pnrt in the open- 
ing of this park. 

'Phe feature attraction of the day 
will be the game lietween the South 
Omaha Boosters and the Brown Park 
Merchants, both of the Southern 
league. As a preliminary contest the 
members of the Merchants’ associa- 
tion and of the Improvement chib 
will stage a three inning mix. 

The Janda Funeral Home, another 
strong Southern league team, will 
meet the Vinton Merchants, pennant 
winnets of last year's (late City 
league. The other game in the Hout'n- 
trn league will he between the Polish 
Athletie club and the l\ P. Shops. 

Good games will he staged in the 
^ Saturday leagues. The best contest 

of the Saturday loop* will bring to- 
gether the Guarantee*, 1921 winners 
of the Commercial league, and the 
Overland Tire*, winner* of the In- 
dustrial league last season. This 
game will he player! at Fontenelle 
park. They are member* of the 
Greater Omaha league. , 
The beat games in the Industrial 

league will be the Cudahy Packing 
Cn r. p. Freight Accounts game at 
Athletic park and 1he Nebraska 
Power Co. and the Northwestern Bell 

game at Muny beach. 
First M. E. Church champions will 

meet the Dundee Methodists at Fnn- 
ten^lle park. Dietz M. K. Sunday 
>• bool, winner* of the Southern Sun 

««;iv School league, will play the Pearl 
M E. Bunday School. 

\LlM.lt Worsted Soccer 
<!111It Lose* in I'inals 

The defeat of the Abbot Worsted 

football flub by the Hhawsheen 

.Offer club In the eastern final of 
Ihe national ohallenRe cup competl- 
11on. while not a surprise, was never- 

theless In the nature of an upset. 
The Abbot team went Into the final 

full of confidence and with an Impres- 
sive . up fishtlnif record behind them 
— yet once again they stumbled on 

the threshold of success. This Is the 
second occasion upon which the 

Abbots have battled their way to the 

divisional final round only to have 

Dame Fortune flout their final efforts. 

On two other occasions they reached 

the divisional semi final round before 
" 

they received their Quiet us. 

Now York. April II.—Charier fw«- 
•>i,. Ii od.v .ppoln'ed m.nhm. »r 

of fin vie Thirty Acre., In .t«r«ev In; 
T.f ftp-karri mad. tit* announo.msni. 
»nri ir mean. one mnr* liu«e flsht howl 
sill h. HI »r||ns riiirln* Ihe .ummer In 

fur explanation niek.rri meniinnol ih.t 

h. us no Iiimn why lh« h"«l «honM 
h. worked .te.dll' diirlns the n.«l 

f.»- men»h.. H« .rided the11 there wer. 

* r nit's her of ,onri '.nut. that eoiild b« 

su«.il /rro.i th. rlv.f, j 

| 

/ 

Trio of Promising Amateur Ball Players 
____/ 

mBmm 

* __ 

Till-' nreonipuu.vlng layout contains 
the photos of three recruits who 
are expected to materially as- 

sist their teams In keeping on top in 
the amateur league races. Two of 
Ihe players, McDonnell and t rhan, 

ill Im* with the Knights of Coluni- 
nis of the .Metropolitan league. 
The other fellow is t.ene kuwalik. 

hurt stop, who will play with the 
Polish Vlhletie eluli of the Southern 
league. Of the three youngsters the 
writer hardly km ws wliieli to elass 

j as the best looking pros pert. 
Of the three, kuwalik is the young* 

I est and has a host of admirers on 

I 
Hie South Side, where lie also plays 
high school baseball. Three staunch 
friends of this youngster ran see 

untiring lint a bright future ahead for 
him. Kuwalik is IT years old. 

"Itill” McDonnell, southpaw out- 
fielder. is making liis debut In ama- 

I teur circles. Krinn his work in the 
1 first pearl iees he gives promise of 

being heard from before Hie Metro 
! ague lias played many games. 

“Hippo” I rlmn, first-sacker, played 
with tlie I'axt-on Milliards last season 
anil will play tlie same position for 
tlie Knights this year. I rhan is a 

handy fellow with the stick. And 
there is lint one cloud hanging over 
tliis fellow's amateur career. 
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As Told by 

GENE TUNNEY 
(Light Heavyweight Champion of America.) 
__j 

IN 
THE first round of my 1 •'» round 

meeting with Harry Oreb at 

Madison Square Harden. Now 
York, on the ni^ht of May 23, 1922. 
Harry and I started at each other 
with both hands swinging. (letting 
Into close quarters, a clinch resulted, 
with Harry hurling himself at me 

headlong. He was shorter than I 

and, as we came together, his head 
accidently butted me full on the nose, 

causing a double fracture and a 

heavy flow of blood. 
This occurrence, coming early in 

the round, ushered in the hardest 
battle of my career—u battle which 
might have been very disastrous for 
me. but from which I gained one 

very Important bit of information. 
This was that Oreb couldn’t knock 

pie out and that I could lick him. 
,In the intermission between the 

first and second rounds, my seconds 
tried hard to stop the flow of blood 
from my nose They weren't sit. 

fill. It continued throughout the 
fight. 

Rut this wasn't all. In the fourth 
round wp had another head on colli- 
sion. This time Oreb’s skull laid 

pen mv left eve, severing an artery. 
VVe were never aide to close that 
wound either. 

In the fifth round. Harry opened 
up my right eye—another one of 
those collisions—but between rounds 
we could stop the bleeding from it 
Needless to say, however, lie kept re 

opening it frequently thereafter. 
Holding niv own under stub « ondlt Ion* 

wa* some task. believe me. liraUiiall.v 
1 became blinded mo that I had to fight 
more by tfl- sense and feel of things than 
by any other means 

t h "I »o hn ti*- my whole plan of bat- 
tle Kvery 11ms (Freb got close to me I 
started to punch anil I kept it up until 
he would get out of range. H** was the 
first to hark out of our mix-ups right 
down to the final bell. 

Hut it wasn’t onlv hampered vision with 
which I had to contend. OiadualH the 
Irv* of blood was making me weaker 
so weak I was afraid mv opponent would 
realize iny condition and take a<1 vantage 
r>f P 

Only mv nervous energy and the fart 
that I was trained to the minute wen* 

» rrylng me n long. 
Then. In the 14th round, a surprising 

thing happened. 
I was weak arid exhausted. almost 

hc|r»|ea*. hot. although several times 
Merry measured me for punches they sll 
went over my head. 

I had hooked him with a left to the 
body, when I saw out of mv right *-ye 
that he was slutting a right hand swing I 
at me 

My purpose was to step outside this 
vvlnv lull my levs were wear* and rlldn 

function proparly. Oreb landed flush on 
niv eh in 

Right Mien snd there I learned a great 
thin*’. Harry's swing had no more effei 
Dti me titan ihe soap of a Tinge I 

oh that *t h*i eafter I would lie *!<!•* 
»o heat him If I didn't get ihe hud 
breaks. or If the breaks vv«-ie evenl> 
diet rUnited 

I Field him pretty well through the llfh 
and 14th rounds hut of course ha go? 
11.» dm Islon. However, my dope was 

right. Ha save me a return match ami 
I defeated him In 1 r> rounds. We fought 

rubber contest and again 1 wr»a the 
victor. 

Hut that May night In 1 922 I scarcely 
had strength enough to stagger out to 
(ireb's corner at the finish to congratulate 
him snd ask Ftlm for another < Fiance 
Hr promised it snd I stalled f<«r mv 
dressing room. At Its door f collapsed 
I was conscious but i couldn't move 

My seconds and a doctor worked ove* 
me two Flours The do* tor said I had 
Jost more blood than would have Fieen 
cost me by a malor operation. 

It is a fact that I weighed ITS pounds 
before tFie fight and tb.c I < arne on* 
<*r ihe ring Mvan pounda light#! (»f 

conr.se this was not alt blood. Never- 
theless 1 had been bleeding cufltlnously 
Tor nearly an hour 

tropyrlght, 1925.) 

Flickertail Grid 
Coach Resigns 

Grand Forks. X. 1)., April 11.—The 
resignation of Kdgar “Dutch’’ Ifou-| 
ser varsity basket ball coach and as- 

sistant line coach in football at the 
University of North Dakota, has 
tendered his resignation to the ath-j 
letic authorities at the H'lickeri a il 

s* head and will leave immediately. 
Houser came to North Dakota last 

fall, assisting in the Work during 
the football season and then taking 
the task of trying to develop a bas- 

ket ball team out of the green Nodak 
cage material. 

He will go to Omaha, Neb., where 
lie will abandon coaching for the 
commercial field. 

No successor has been selected to 

fill the vacancy on the coaching j 
staff, although Paul J. Davis, head 
of the physical department, states 

that he has hope of landing a man | 
whom he has wanted at N< rth Da- 
kota fur some years. 

BETTING HEAVY 
ON QUATRAIN 

A good many thousands of dollars 
will i*« wagered on Quatrain, the 
chestnut colt by Omar Kayyam, out 

of Bonnie Mary, before the barrier 
goes up for the Kentucky derby. 

The colt is fast and seems to be 
able to adapt itself to any track, 
whether the going is hard or muddy. 
It has lieaten all opposition offered 
so far. hut there has not been very 
much class to that opposition, Du- 
ring Chllowee. who was overweighed 
and under form. 

Quite conceivably Quatrain may 
win the Kent inky derhv nnd thou 
sands of dollars for Mr. Johnson. 

But it seems a hit peculiar that 
the betting public should be so tre 
mendously for the colt when its 
great lies* is potential rather than 
act iia I. 

BROOKINS WILT 
RACE IVAN RILEY 

Tow a City, la.. April 11 —Iowa’s 
world record hurdle champion. 
Charles Brookins, has definitely de 
cided to compete against Ivan Riley 
of the Illinois Athletic club at the 
Kansas relays, this weekend, accord 

ing to an announcement from the ath 
letic department today. 

Brookins holds two records in the 
220 low hurdles, while Rilev placed In 
the 400 meter run at the Olympic meet 
I i**t summer. The llawkcve runner 
has been training with Iowa runners 
and is In good trim for a mat* h. 

Player-Writer Rule in Tennis 
May Cause Richards to Quit 

NKW 
YORK. April 11 .—•Vincent 

Richard*. Olympic tennl* chnm 

pion and eecond In ranking In 
the T'niterl State*, Maid that In hi* 
opinion the player writer rule auto- 

matically bar* him from national and 
international tournament* thl* *tim 

mar. 
Richard*, who 

la under contract 
to a new* ayndi- 
t ate for tennl* 
fltorleii. aald that 
he had made no 

plan* for the *ea- 

eon at hand. I n 

tier the rule, a* 

1 n t e r p r e I • d 
recently by a 

committee ae 

leeted bv the 
I’nited State* 

Uwn Tennl* a* 

aoclatlon, a player 
may write for 

publication If he doe* not n*e hi* 
title over hi* article*, hut he » moot 
cover a tournament In which he pm 
I U Ipate* 

The iecoui x>art of the edict u on* 

which affect* Diehard* in that hr 
rrmat choose between writing the nwi 

Jor tournaments, including the Pavia 
• up and national championship*, or 

piirticipatimr In them. There is little 
doubt that he will he selected ,attain 
?iM n. member of the Pavla cup team. 

William T 'I’llden l ]. national *.t! 

ttles champion, who also write* f-*r 
the newspaper*, was a member *<f tin 
eomndtiee which Interpreted the rule- 
for the t' S. f,. T. A. 

Ilirte Kn-neli Cars 
l.nlcrcil in I5in Hare 

Indianapolis, Jnd., April 11 Three 
t*‘ien.|| i;ic|ntt « real Ion* 1 ivr been 
entered in the international f»no mile 
race to ti«> held at the Indianapolls 
motor speedwav. May ;i«, It wn* an 

nounc cd todav h\ the manauement of 
fhr worlds most min -ewaful raring! 
pla nt. 

Tin are desicned. hlllll and entered 
by Albeit fiu*ot fanitni'i veteran of 
•peed under the trl cftlor of Kranee, 
who will captain the team and drt\i 
n|"' "f f,»e rare in the lug nr « at In 

jdianapulla 

Perc entage Is 

Speedy Steed 
Kexington, Ky., April 11.—Kxpcri- 

enr» <1 turfmen and dockers who 
have been observing the morning 
trials at th© Kentucky Association 
course have gone or* record rs stat- 

ing that T. P. Hayes is handling the 
most sensational juvenile shown In 
many years. The name of this "ba- 
by*’ racer is Percentage and If he 
can run to hl.s morning trials he will 
he put down as a super-thorough- 
bred. 

Percentage is a son of Midway, 
which was superb performer in his 
racing days when carrying the colors 
of .f lines Parrish, the Kentucky turf- 
man, H is with apparently little »f 
foil that Percentage reels off a 

quarter In flat and frequently 
he his been timed three furlongs In 

flat while being eased up by his 
rider. 

DETROIT WANTS 
GOLF TOURNEY 

Having recently been presented 
with a gift of *4:tn,0f»o fur a public 
golf c ourse by Mr. ami Mrs. Horace 
If. Ua'kham. It is expected that He 
troit will make a bid for the 192G 
national public links championship, 
with every prospect of having It ac-j 
»pted he the 1', s O. A. Detroit j 

has a further claim to the event, 
since if. Is the home of Janies D 
Stamlhsh, Jr., a member of the execu- 

tive committee of the Tk P. r;. A 
end chairman of the national public* 
links tourney. 

The trophy for which the public* 
links golfers compete was donated by 
Standlsh, who Is regarded as father 
of tho municipal golf. Sine© the 
scene of this year’s championship Is 
In the east, the plan of rotation fol- 
lowed by the Ik S. CJ. A. In th© award j 
ing events will take the 192* tourna- 
ment Into the middle west. 

Mev. l/ind n. .\nr|| 11.—Mansirer TH- 
Sfcpfikt-r -*»nt spvfn of h!* cwU^Ktnn- 

■ c-.iin**? th- Pal-. <*rs»ty of Aintmtin i» 
rucccHlooM vr-tenlnv btu! fli* <'|*v*lfln.| Indian* <Pf»-Hf»*d the aouthrrn inferred- 
leKiit** champions. 9 to .1 

ll.* I idiic ns Wf-.. :,f c 'nrlnnst! tortav 
'RPir firuil prauire Ruin-*. T1.«*v 

*y tnero tomorrow. 
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\ week from today the amateur 
leagues schedule will he blown off All 
the team* HI'H h 11 Set ami ready to k». All of the leagues with the exception "f the Amen, tm league will statt plav 
<m this d.ite. 

Malinger Bode lluhatkii of the < »t. 
X- (.,• team of the American league used 
-i player* lt» last Sund;i\ H prat-tire gallic -yainst the Jundg Funeral Home. The 
.lamias won, to 5. lluhatka maintains 
tin- fa. t that the railroader* used so 
manv players account* for the defeat. 

I.nill Schneider. manager of the 
bnehl-r Kle.tric* of the Metro league, 

li.iv four good t wirier* in Harvey. Provost 
Zap and Mcfreaiy. 

"Slinin" Had um. hist mchnoii with the 
Uf,fd I. I til pr«x> ‘tiient club, has signed a 
coiit.-Mt vith the Woodmen of the World Bn dura i* on© of t h* handiest men with the stt.-k in amateur baseball. 

!,#m» Pc/dirt*. catcher with the .lands Fun< 11 Home, t* doing first rat'Cf behind he platter for the lOmbalmer* Last sea- 
■s"«- "i,s L**r»*H f 11 o r vear at the backstop 
»m»* II W.-IH at the advice of his 
hr.itlier. I>ode. who is now with Asheville 

N hat the younger member of the 
oz.llrtjs family took up catching. 

I he ( iiuniiitcc* defeated the Mint \a- 
llnnr.l Banks. If. !., 0. last week In a 
WH.-ti e gam© at Miller park spectacu- 
lar fielding on the part of the Huai an- 
tee* infield and the heavy stick work of 
the insurance slugger*, who collected 15 
safe blows featured the contest. 

"hen Jimmy Mlrasky, the Mudhpaw rlv grabber, reported for practice last 
Sunday he completed the veteran outfield 
ef the lodgemen Brother Frank, the 
manager, and I'arJ Stengel. the other 
member of the trio. ha « been working 
out for some time 

F.rnl© Thompson, outfielder and pitch er. Who I* H member ,,f .| ,,, Drummonds lech High baseball squad, ha* signed 
with the kaiman tnsuran.e Agency of the Junior Omaha league. 

r»rl Bachman, left fielder for the Janda Funeral Home, will t.e out of th© 

,® of 1 season. An injury to b,s 
right arm I* th* cans© of his layoff. 

Bob" Koran, manager of th© Carter *.®Kh '.'‘uh. has not received any word 
to in f-ozv" Pier c e. shortstop for the clubmen who In traveling overland from 

• nlifornta Barring accident*. Pier, e 
should land In Omaha on April 15. 

Haven’t heard anything lately from the Mandard Laundry dub. No doubt but what Manager I.ehr t* verv busily en 
asge.l lining up a fast team.' 

He.ure K©11v, another member of the rarh High squad, will play third base 
Tnr th© Kalman Insurance team. Kelly payed W’ith the insurance men last 
sea son. 

John C urtis, a -peel hall artist, will he 
of the firing line for the Jando Funeral Borne tearn th.a season. Fiirtis was w.th Hie Dietz dub last season and mad© a 
good record. 

Frank Ryan, thlrdsucker with the Mur- 
t»b v -1 Md It* last season, will be lurk at 
corner three for the Murphvs this season 
Ryan turned down several professional of 
fers in order to retain his amateur stand 
In g. 

I’till Tracv and Pet© Farnahan. veteran 
atiiat-i;-* In piayem. w .11 p'sv with ’lie 
/-— -:- 

Nebraska Tire an«1 Rubber comptnv testm 
in tlie new twilight loop 

Mu linger llob Met till.o h of llie Castle 
luuel hits the following men 11 n*■ <I up to 
represent lie hotel team: ARt'ulInch 
Holla. A1 i-Aulif fe, Alel iinni*. Paul h ml 
Gen** Fruhin. Chirk and c. S. Thorp.*, IIhuiii, An Mordhurst and John Kmpkey. 

II Mr( ttiilev an outfielder, wonts io 
'■ •1 ■ some 5 t o p p 1 i t a n league team 
McCauley, a fireman on one of »he rail- 

»»«ds is six f.*.*t tall iin.l weighs 17:5 
pound* Managers wishing to get in 
touch with this hall player can do so by 
• ailing .1 ark son 46!* I between Mini 9 p. 
Hi., or see him at 2516 Davenport street. 

Mutineer I’aul Tritvuor of the Brother. 
bond of ftailw'HV Clerks local No :t. has 
three men under contract: Holland H.*r- 
flinger. Morris Rav Sebron. Walt Hebron, 
.loe lift, Kelly. Petersen Tom and Paul 
Traynur, Rose and Gardner. 

< buries Nenednlil tvvirler for the Hr.*’* 
Park Merchants last season and who 
won every league game for bis team, 
is going up this year. Past Sunday 
< ha rlie pitched and lost a no-hit game] agamsi the Corn States Serum team The 
South Omaha Junior* ar.* member* of, h* t. City league Now the Knights 
of Columbus of the Metro league are go- 
ing to give Charlie a chance. 

Nenednlil I* tinder contract to the Nont*« 
tbn.-iha .liinlo’v now. but if Manager Hob, W«.!f can secure the serv » e* r.f .foe1 
Reeve*. Smith High t wirier, NepeJahl will 
i.e released. Roh wants to see his hurler 
go up and will not in any wa> hanli-i ins 
progress. 

(acchmoo. fleiiHiiito oml Mone will do 
Hie burling for the Kalman Insuran'-ei 
Agen« v team of the Junior < bnaha league 
Stone, a new fa. *• In the lineup. Is said 
to possess a Carl Mays underhanded de- 
livery. 

T.eo I’e/.dirt/. Ted Krai leek and Fred 
Ra.bmnn We .• file sluggers for the .1 :• n -i 
da Funeral Home last Sunday in the 
practice contest against the C R A 6^. tea in. 

Iforton who cither pit. lies or plav* first 
has.* has signed with the Krnie Holmes 
Morion, vvhiie placing with the Wa'-er 
G. Clark* last season liit around the .500 
inn rk. 

Jotmiiv lira niff anil t arl Triimmer will 
be »he battery for the c r ,<t y team 
this season. 

Manager **te punch of the K aiman In- 
surance Agen< v will choose H« lineup afl*r todav s p’artbe .-oniest with the 
Gibson Ramblers 

Paul Tipton. Nebraska university stu- 
dent. and who « a good hurler. has s'ened 
wi*h the C:iffro t ake ub of 'he Metro 
league. T, while pitching for 
Henning* on. Tinmn bested n» e Frev 
tna nn of the World Hei aid*. 2 to 1. in a 
hurler*' battle. 

At the present writing Ike M u licnrv 
manager of the Murphv* has turned In 
but *htee signed cont •'!••!«. Piawr* under 
'Ontra.l to the A! ;rnhys a e GuinnOtfe. 
Russell and N'i* k 

Manager Rill R III’umiim will hold down 
fbe short f.‘*;,i ti. ** -mu, the HaunJe a 
Drive It-Yourself. 

Ja* k l.nd tlonpg has emerged from 
his retirement and has signed a contract 
*" a' as a« Ji of the C R A Q tea m. 
Hornig lia- played w *h several pennant- 
win' nr ■ The r* t! r> de. s' new 

'■•■’H* h 's «a.t o h- K leg liar Nik Aiti.* J; 
mi 1 he idling lines 

1925 Church League Schedule 
I IK" I KOI NO. 

April IX 
First Christian ''live’ Hav'lit 
Parkvn * Presbyter, u n Pear! Mvthodlst 

Efil.v upa ! 
Pot Method lit Episcopal Dundee Meth- 

odist Episcopal 
<. uth S- U Christian Clifton Till! Presby- 

terian. 
First Pr**l> y tar'n n (bye). 

\i»rll 
Olivet Haptls* P Methodist Epls 

<•»( »!. 
ri;«t Methodist Episcopal First Presby- 

terian. 
Dundee Methodist Ep *'opal Clifton Hill 

Presbyterian. 
Fir**' « h* «t1sn Pa*' »!e Presbyterian. 
South Side Christian tbvei. 

May S. 
Parkva’e Presl* tensn First Presbyte. 

in n 
1 rst Methodist Episcopal S >uth Ride 

«’h* i«tl»n 
F.rst Christian Pearl Methodist Enlaco- 1 

pal- 
vet Bn r* ’it T ;i *id e ho »t F. p is 

copal 
Clifton Hill Presbyte* lan (bye). 

May h. 
FVst Christian First Method st F.pis 
«i 

South Ride Christian First Presbyter an 

Olivet Baptist Park va I* Presby ter ia n. 

Pearl Methodist Episcopal Clifton llll 
Presbyterian. 

I Mindea Method '«t Episcopal (bye). 
Mat ft. 

Clifton Hill Presbjte? an F.rst Presbv 
terian. 

First t*hris .an Bundee Method at Kpi»- 
co pa 

Olivet Bap* is' South Sid# ('hrls' an 
Pear’ Methodist Kptsro pa J First Meth 

0(1 St Kp 
Park'sle I'reahvferian (hve). 

May !S. 
First <'hn*t .* r. ,-outh Si.la Fhrlit nn. 
OI\et Mb jit jet-« *|if t *.n Hid Presbyterian 
Paikval# Presbytt- an-Kirat Methodist 

K|-ia**opn 
Dundee Methodist Kp sropal-First Pres 

byt erian 
Pearl Met hod is' Kplsropal (bye). 

'Ii' 1* (Twilight > 
Pearl Methodist Kpis- upa 1 South Side 

<’!i iitt ja n 
Fn st t’hr: -': an-(‘‘I if ton Hill Pre«b'fertan 
Pa do a it* J'r "sb.ler :an i .'unde* Mcthudir' 

Ep*s« opM! 
‘dive H.if s? Fii st Presbyterian. 
F.rst Method.*-; Kp opal tbyep 

4 III!" ft 
P**ait Methodist Episcopal Dundee 

Met h «>< s' Fpirn opal. 
Fi’st • it is'1i1 F.«sf Presbyter’an 
First Methodist Kplsropal-O if ton Hill 

Preaby terian 
Pyrkvale i*ieab> terian South Side t’hrls- 

t la n 

Olivet Baptist (b\e) 
4 unr I?. 

P.ukvale Presby isMitn -»’lifton Hill Pres 
b) er ia ti 

Bund " Methodist Episcopal South Side 
’hrlst Ian 

Pear Me'hod «t F, « opal F <»t Preaby 
teria n 

*iivet Baptist Fust Methodist Episcopal 
First t'hristian <l»yei 

1 

Amateur Schedule for April 18-19 
* \Tt HD \Y \PK 11. IK. 

Thlrt> -n'COBil and Hrwrr. 
1 P *■ I ;n«lee Presbyterian Sunday* 

School-First ('hrlstlan* Sunday School. 
4 i m Harding <'re* :nery-Omaha Na- 

Uonul Banka 
Miller Park. 

1pm: First M K Dundee Methodists 
4pm Ifrn Biscuits Baker !•« M«- 

cfcinea. 
1 onteni-lle Park. 

? p m Pearl M Sunday School- 
Di et * M y Sundav .school 

4 p m <i- Fund J»lfee-Over!and 
Tire* 

Kl tn wood ( F«*l kromidi). 
J T m F.'ii1 li m* olive* Baptists 
4 p ni Alamlto I'reamery Omaha 

Pol |c#. 
Rlvervlew Park. 

P m s.,ijth Sde I'hrtsttan Sunday 
S« lino!-Immanuel Rnp*t** 

4 p rn < m «h a Print*-First National 
Rimka. 

KtinnmNl (Ueit (•round*'. 
J p rn Park •.<’■* P.-arl M P 
4 p .tn >’ S «’hr i*t lana-Cllfton Hill 

Chun h. 
\thlHlc Park. 

I p m Wh>" sum lev School Hsn 
•com P*rk Suinln School 

4 !■ t 11 1 Mf Co V. T* 
Freight Aci'ount* 

Mttnr Ikarh. 
P ?n N It Si,i,. *ji I'lini Sunday 

S. honl I ..we \v.>nue B*ptt«t<i 
4 tn *l.t ii«Ua I't.w.u < Northwest* 

ern Bel Tphone 
'I M»\l, \ PHI! IP 

Thirl« ».M‘niii| it ml Dewey. 
1 p m Af.eu.-an llut M*-** College 

TvtHt.iv fault h Sir'ft Met'turn** 
3 ui Km > hta of I’liltlmbill M ood 

men of the W<»* M 
MJlIer Pork 

* ro p m : V P Shop* Palish Athletic 
Club. 

Font i-neile Pork 
^ r tii \lbright Merchants-RiKe 

ball Headquarter* 
*•" P- Murphv Did It* Drive It- 

Y ourself 

— — ■ —.—... ✓ 

Kitrrvkn Turk. 
t p in Kit in -n lti«>it»nc* Aftnrv- 

Qllifon Kambkrt 
3 j' V.nion Mrr. hinti-Jaa^k 

Funeral Horn*. 
\ t hie tic I'nrk 

1 "0 p in <’a*tl* Hot*! South Omaha 
Junior* 

■ p. m Pa* I on Bill «rds 
( hri«ti#» ll«*irhtn. 

* t* T m i'hrtsi « hiM t'*nt*r* Sund I 
blad Insurant* 

Mliny Itrai h 
1 ’•« p in Y M H A T.ard j 

iripr*. 
p. m Standard T.sundry St hn*ld*r I 

Kl*.- tiU* 
Brow ii Park < otifccnth end W St*.). 

J" P m *‘p-o ng day ralrhratlnn 
S p m fir -an Park Merchant*-' 

"nuth t'maha \t** * uni* 
< orfrr I ak «• Hub 

* ** n S it,» I'at'rt I.ak* r* .b 

BENNINGTON BAIT. 
CLUB ORGANIZES 

Bennington's baseball club w as or-j 
eani’ed Wednesday and pinna were! 

made to have one of the fastest teams } 
in this part of the state. 

H. P. (ilandt and L. A. Mangold 
are to not ns manager and assistant 
manager. T. Olirt was reelected as 

treasurer. 
Teams desiring games get In tomb 

with either Hlandt nt Bennington or 

Mangold at HA. MM. Omaha. 

Iowa State Will Enter Crack Two Mile 
Relay Team in Annual Drake Games 

i:s MKINKS, In 
\pi II 11.— For 
many yearn Iowa 
b'i t e college «i 
Allien ha* hrrn 
n<>te«1 for the 
-'length of It * 
t wo mil* relax 

»» a in *. xx' h I c 1i 
have been con- 
nlatent xx limn * In 
.ill meet* enter*'I 
mill from pregent 
indication* t h v 

• loin* will be 
«• p c * rlitnl by 

another v r a « K 
two mile quartet 

•* 11»1 h annual HiaUe univer*ll> 
l.w y meet, \ |>i il 4 

\\ p h *urh sterling half mile* a a* 

ftrrenlee. i*niwf«-n1 Meeker. t\>ngor 
Mini P.iirnieoii fight Inti for position*. 
1 " i' |i Met« a If »*f should be able 
In R|\e all fix a Ih snnict hlflff to worry 
about In Ihr two mile relax event t h I r- 
sen «or 

I t’lilliiL’ the \nie* quartet i« t on 

Spii n wplioiugit iur, wUo, »uonl^ 

Inc 1“ present indication*. will to- 
nne of the fastest athlete* in \nter 
Ira oxer the half mile and mile Hi* 
t a iter* before he templet** hi* 
three > ears of tilth xx m b at Iowa 
Stale toilet;r 

\t the llliiitds indoor ineoi Con 
eer rail the mile in t. our a 
hea\ x Math lie turned in an 

equally good performance it fhr 
Kansas < itx \thit-1 it t hih indtmr 
meet earlier In the s* a son. wlien lit* 
s|ep|M'tl the half mile in HI, anti 
he should slmxx l lie fan* a great 
rat e when he runs his set lion of the 
Ixx n mile relax at the Ih .tlo- meet 
Meeker, Greenlee, thaw ford anti 

Hurnison are all veterans capable of 
holding their t»xvn In an> « ■ rnpanx 
tnd Vmra cohorts are counting on 
them 1 n xx in first honors in the two 
tulle e\ ent 

The I 'inke relay record of ? ? to 
for the twt- mile ra« e Is turn he .1 hx 
Ames and has stood pi rue t »'t Suite 
the est ahliPhment of the I hake meet, 
the x'xt lonrs haxe hern •Mjjsi-uent 
wind'- In the two mile ,-ta race 
sod the do)xePtat • Htr nixing them n 

high iatm* to rpytat Uus year. 

Will Manage 
K. of C. Team 

v_^ 

—-..^aiaagt.;. a_r 

Fr 2cnk Mvr&.sky" 
a Wo X ! > K 11 F T' U porn * i i. y 

/A ! 1* <1 the •»i. of managing the 
x *■ Ki it-} «• ..f t’olumb « ball U m 

for this season for Frank (Whltey) 
.Miraskv. The new Knights’ boss Is 
an outfielder and bats and throws 
light handed. 

.Mirasky although a comparatively 
young fellow, is on© of th© veterans 
of amateur baseball, starting his ca- 

reer several years ago with the old 
HourgeoiS team as a catcher. 

Under Mira sky’s wing the Knights 
should be pennant contenders In the 
Metropolitan league this season. 

Hollorhers Case 
Peculiar One 
^-- Clt irley Hollocher 1 «* or.e of the 

most peculiar men in baseball. He 
looks healthy enough, but apparently; 
he verges on being a neurasthenic.' 
Uor years he has coddled himself—j 

v 11. ed himself that he could not 
stand the grind of baseball. 

It appears that Hollocher becomes 
afflicted with nervousness, which 
hi ings on attacks of acute indiges- 
t :on. 

This winter he worked himself into 
good condition and begun practicing! 

ith the sand lot boys in St. I/u:ts. j 
While taking it easy he felt splendid. 
When he begin to work hard his in-1 digestion came back. 

That convinced him h© was 
through as a big league hall player. 
H© notified Killcfer that h© would 
not be able to play this year. 

The sad part of it is that Hollocher 
Is really a great star—on© of the l est 
shortstops to appear since the Im- 
mortal Hans Wagner. 

UMPIRE SAYS 
SHOCKER IS BEST 

A various umpire who. for obvious 
reasons, does not wish to he quoted, 
was asked recently to name the l»est 
pitcher in the American league. With- 
out hesitation he named Urban 
Shock ei. 

Why St. T.ouis should have let him 
get away still a mystery to some 
and not the faitest shadow of a my« j 
tery la others who claim to know, 
that Shocker and Sisler did not get j 
.'long well, that Sho« ker got on less! 
with the owner of ih*» club Phil Rail, 
and that Shocker is hoping to get a 

chance to pitch in at least one world 
series. 

Hoi tl Hiiipio. MifiHitrr f*»r th# rniu 
<> *rw a mi! »«.#•* shr fjoiit th#«* d*'#; 

’lit pprstin* who hftxo h ”n \ .»\ tl-* 
im* th*t » h •« v.- r# «• np «\f h# j f **h At nf «i'h <r t ho W ri»‘f 

fixi m *» v a **a*on Th# 1 = t t le : 
•-* M>'"*inK * * »; about #\#i\ 

«brf ’n ail n? th# In xv hi h h# 
!>«* lUayril thm > a If h# d<*#«n t 8'U 
m» n^xs * •’on- r. it xi ,>r ?># hf mum hr \ 

h nr >; f jrUi. 

In* 1 I in iiIm W c»lriii l*:-tcti* 
T» * bu* in and •*>.■».«>* a KoM 

Miniji- 1 » *.. took ti P'*' •* *o| 
'inn wuh htw V ? nn’r* than an' 1 

other u«m n th* uuit had St Jo*, i.h 
.* a* » ond " h I Sin. * B<vrg "to, 

’‘-a at .lop!mi h* I. * lit'* t 
« iiaand »t > riM h m>s*n t»ia' \. * it ! 

s announced that 11.** ar* t.* ,1 ;i th* 
n •* of th* 'Inin I* t.-h*r r" .iv i'*iv 

left-hand** front th* V*-won J*ae f..*} 
«' 'i*t t *0 K i« t’uk and r*d Tlllett* } 
Id-ant T-.it land af it* aam* » ’remit. ar* I 

1 h* two m*w m*tnb. •» of th* t*ani ! 
T !*tt* N a ft*ht liar-dr*. and u» a 
brother of th* Itetruu Tl**r pttvh*T 

Mnt.lt kinrg*r. inhrlilrr for th* VuK * 
.t ie » i« teatdnc m» thins* n tu irnv 
atnjt tin h «b * h tn* tah lahnma j ‘d I 1 I'oln ;**' \.-a- hitt th* da' 1 

" > 'M nwil t •* \. Jma*ka 
.mt.il hi I’o l-i* h a 11 a I * and was on 

f*' t h* »•*: of th* s*»*on It 1* raid 
h* In 1 * * not bothering him this* •*« 

■ and h* ■» *re n■ around a*, otid 
b*.v o for th* Oiler 

lit th* 1e\M« lows II* liter* ar* two 
on* aimed ti ti.it Th*t wi't K* t ret 
-’at 'ltd- k tiwr* for * of 
•If Waste 0 i***ue th * 'ear Fa tv ttfi 
h"t h'* '’’.in n h< world "at The 
01. V nun 1 * v\ t*a 

< hiraco \t»ril ll Th* «Ttha«n « «a»v* 
h*d a *o.e nha'* tn k .n*a* V-% >M;*r 
'•> when th* k*** drummed up an*, h 
’"bin* naVt and o* t hi tr.<v. b* « 

r*. ap*d w th a to 4 to % 1 Tv #t 
•• <;*o. e V -\»M v .. « 

K”;v •; fh;:s„. 
»r|o«* !r>,| rnt |'1«'int*d t i»* a. iv ■ if 

***** w h hv • na•» 1- » w a» Uddtt 
1 taken trnlay 

T\v<‘iil\-Sr\<Mi 
1)<t1>\ Candidates 

iN o\n in Train in” 
(.hurcliill Downs and Dnti^lat 

Park Htisy Flare* a> I hor- 

oiij.dilirr»ls Prepare for 
Max I6 Rare. 

rnn«'iu,|?. Ky., 
April 11 —Twen. 
1 y s j* v p n K • n. 

t»I k > 1 Jflby CUM- 

<’hurrhill Dow m 

b»*n\ /ilong with 
Komo mmi other 
‘li. roiighbrfiis 1»p- 
incr «• o ii.litinmvl 
f*r the spring 

ihI > .minor ra< 

in Kentucky.. All 

Eof the j 

hope* have come 

through the con- 

ditioning grind 
satisfa. toril> The horses hn\e not. 
hern asked to travel over lengthy 
dss’aii'TM and speed ha* been no ol>- 
ject of attainment. 

Among the more prominent Derby 
nominees utiartered here are Captain 
Hal, Dec O Cot per, A1 M-niel, Drnw sy 
\\ atriM, Mark Master. F^lue Warbler, 
Swope. Kit Kat, Quatrain, Frave Bob 
and IlusseSl Cave. Dee O Cotner 
probably has advanced farthest In 
training. The colt, the property of 
It. W. C Ids, yesterday worked the 
mile in 1:41 4 the fastest done tbis 
spring. 

Quatrain, winner of th#» N^w Or- 
>ans handi j> and favorite in the 
winter derby bonk* has started gal- 
lops at the Downs and soon will be In 
tip top condition. 

Fifteen nr more eligible* have spent 
the winter at the Kentucky associa- 
tion track at Dexington. Traymore 
is credited with the fa-stest workout 
of this contingent, running five- 
eighths of a mile In 1:00 4-5, 

Says mBu<&* 
aer: 

k BOUT two ’errs Si’ 

u 
eaxx' Jack Dempsey evil 

thro-’sh th» ropes 1C e a bum out : 
a barroom. 

The bounrer was that rubber- 
Collared Beau Brummel of the 
Pampas. Idjoey Kirpo. and he h til 
unseated the mighty. However, the 
mighty i.ime hark anil slammed 
l.ooey with a < hair leg of Ills thrivie. 

T*»s then that the worshippers of 
brute feree and compulsory educa- 
te.n realized that thetr idol had fe-” 
of rlay and that the east* had but 
sparrow* wings. 

l.ooey was the adetirn of the law 
of eravitation and the parkins zone 

regulations. That last kiss on •’ » 

iaw spun him around bk- a >. «*. 
twilight, and he wen: around !:»e -\ 
spitourl. 

It was the kid's last fleht. Die 
Bull of the Pamtwis became the 
Bull of the Canvas. 

Firpo became Floppo. Harry trills 
«'eppe1 in when Dempsey stepped out 
and whipped the South American to a 

froth. To make the clue much stick- 
ler. alone came Charley Wetnert and 
iibbe.1 Firp like the devil pitchforks 
a sinner. 

l.ooey ran his strine out In lives 
than two years. Proiiahly the short- 
est and greatest fight career In lils- 
tory, if you don't include the flea 
that tackled the bulldog. He drew 
a million-dollar cate in snd 
now they wouldn't drop a ship In 
a nickel piano to hear him sine 
“The Star Spaneled Canvas." 

Firp was the original drujrstere 
erwboy, Biiied as a vantlem from 
the pampas and a man am.onjr men. 
he : red out to h» only a pharmacy 
clerk art a soda water jerker among 
the ladles. 

But he was great Bin while ha 
li-ted and we wish we rould cef 
another load of that beautiful round 
with Dempsey. Kirp's head had 
I lanced the raniet more often than 
a Turk's on a prayer rue. Yet, he 
cot up for the seventh or eighth 
time and threw a punch that would 
have won the war for the kaiser 

Ki' it was the fra! solo from the 
swan's hr '-adv-asttne station. 

Fitp never sane acaln. He Is row 

o\cr in Paris and takes hist as touch 
a picture as ever. 

Vllhouch apporentlv a hie. much 
bruiser. in reality he is an educated 
man. a diamond in the rough, and 
has a child's heart. 

If you have e\rr order.-,! I'rer in 
('bills y->u can figure what one ( 
thetr hi arts is like. 

TIGERS SELECT 
LIGHTER BATS 

The IV:. t: Titers eve self -ing 

their pet V.»is, in the lost th ee 

weeks some three do-on peer hats 
have been shipped from the hat fa 
tories Daily Kiev are dragged out 
and piled around the hat'ing cage 
for the batsmen to tiy out T|a 
sea rah is always for a light bat with 
a drive in It 

Such a hat la eonstdered a rare 

object and when found it is marked 
by the player discoverIre it an.! 
turned over to Jimmy Duggan to Ive 
put awsj until tbe season opens. Tv>p- 
pet- Hlgney and Hobby Jones have 
hoth de. iiled to Use lighter tans th i 
season than has been Their cust rn, 
Rach has a oo.iple tnaked a\va\ 

‘ 


